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PMA/PM/JME 

 

20th January 2020 

 

Re: Leaver’s items and prom details 

Dear Parent/Carer,  

 

I am writing to you to let you know of some of the key details for the Year 11 Prom on 
Thursday 18th June 2020. The prom will be held at Wherstead Park from 6.00 pm, where 
there is space outside the venue for students to arrive and have photographs with friends and 
family. Dinner will be served at 7.15 pm followed by a disco. The night will finish at 11.00 pm 
with students to be collected by 11.15 pm at the latest. 

The cost of the ticket is £42 and this includes mocktail drinks upon arrival and a two-course 
meal as well as a photo booth, DJ and a dessert buffet. Payment, along with food choices, 
can be made on Parent Pay (in instalments, if needed). The deadline for payment is Friday 
24th April 2020. 

Meal selections should be made on Parent Pay when booking your prom ticket. Below are 
the menu choices (the bold phrase is how the menu option will appear on Parent Pay): 

Starters Marinated olives, spiced hummus and flatbreads (vegan) OLIVES 

Thai-style fish cakes, sweet chilli dip FISHCAKE 

Chicken satay skewers, peanut and coconut dip SATAY 

Main 
courses 

Buttermilk chicken burger, siracha mayonnaise, pickles and brioche bun, fries 
and summer slaw CHICKEN 

Panko tofu burger, katsu mayonnaise, sweet potato wedges and crisp salad 
(vegetarian) TOFU 

Goan sweet potato, courgette and pepper coconut curry, steamed rice and 
mango salsa (vegan) CURRY 

Dessert Ice cream bike, sweets cart and donut wall (all available, no choice needed) 

 

Parents should be aware that, as per the school policy, attendance at prom is dependent on 
staff feeling confident that your son/daughter will behave appropriately. Students should be 
clear that all of the normal school behavioural expectations are still in place on the evening 
of the prom. Poor behaviour between now and the date of the prom could result in your 
child being unable to attend. The decision of the Head teacher on this matter is final.  
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Furthermore, students have the option to order a yearbook and hoody as a memento of 
their time at Farlingaye High School. The cost of an A4 laminated hardback yearbook is £10 
and a hoody, including personalisation, design and embroidery, is £23. These are available in 
sizes small (to fit 36 inch chest), medium (40 inch), large (44 inch) or extra large (48 inch) 
and can be ordered through Parent Pay. Final orders must be made by Friday 21st February 
2020 in order to allow for production and delivery to be made in time for the final Year 11 
assembly. 

It has been wonderful to see so many of our Year 11s get involved in the revision incentive 
scheme raffle, where they can win free prom tickets, hoodies and yearbooks among other 
exciting rewards donated by the local community. If students are successful in winning the 
freebies, the full cost will be refunded through Parent Pay once the raffle has been drawn. 
Students should order their desired items as usual and will be notified if they are winners. 

If you have any queries, please email or phone me, Mr Macdonald or Miss Messer.  

Yours sincerely, 

 

Miss Mardle 

Assistant Year Co-ordinator, Year 11  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


